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1{e11o llveryone,

Thanlc yor-l to all ryho aELended our Annual
Dinner on 2LsL,l{arch lasL and Thanl< you
Al1en Eorsyth, Syrlney, f or j oining us on
evening.

General Meeting and
Lo our Conrnissioncr
t.his most succe ss f u1

0ur Comrnittee for this coming

Pre siclent:

Vlce-Pre sirlent:

Se. / Treasurer:

Asst. Sec. /Treasurer:

Cornmittee Members:

Claire Guymer,
29 [Jlackryood Street,
East fpswich. Q. 4305.
Telephone: (07) 3eOl*7787.

llhonda Noe,
13 ,{ar1 Street,,
Dinmore. 0. /r303.
Telephone: (07) 3282-5761.

ileLh Forsyth,
i{. s. 944 ,
llc Innis Roatl ,
Blaclcsoil. a. 430(r.
Telephone: (07) 320l-6889.

hlelcome to all members of the
Keith and Des doing a second

The President,s t report f or Ehe
page. Please Lurn over.

year is as f o11or,rs: -

Don irorsyth,
11.s. 944,
i'[clnnis Roarl ,
ltlacksoil. a 430'5.
Telephone: Q7) 3201-6il89.

Loch Forsyth,
49 I,lynne Street,
Sunnybanlc. Q.4109.
Te lephone : ( 07 ) 3345-fi301 .

Joy irarrdll,
33 Henty Street,
Ir'loorlridge. Q. 4LL4.
Telephone: (07) 3299-1709.

Lucla l{cl(ee,
27 Challinor SEreet,
Sadliers Crossing,
Ipswich. Q.4305.
Telephone: (07) 3BL2-26L5.

Keith !'orsyth,
27 Mulgoruie Street,
Sunnybanlc. Q. 4L09.
Telephone: (07) 3345-7056.

Des. Phillips,
60 Roland Court,
Pealc Crossing . Q. 4306.
Telephone: (07) SA0724lO.

Committee and a big welcome to
round of duLy.

last year is on the folloruing
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The President I s lteport. I quote: -
ttlt gives me much pleasure to make
A.G.M. of the Queensland Branch of
Australia.

my report to the L8th
the Clan ForsyEh Society of

I would 1lke to take this opportunity to
Commissloner of Australia, antl thank hlm
A . G .l,l . and Dinner .

IrIe have had a very acEive year and some
will noention 1n this report.

welcome Al1en
for coming to

Forsyth,
our

of the acLivlties I

Forsyth SLreet, Yeronga, was the beglnning of an enJoyable day
filled ruiLh ideas and views of Brisbane. HeaLher has excelled
herself again for the car activity day held on 25th }tay, L997 ,
af ter drlving around gathering anshrers to a questj.onnaire \,re

arrlved and enJoyed a B.il.Q. at 0yster Point. Caro1, Russell
and-I*es !'o,r-sFEh 1ro*',Ehe eveflt, lri-tsh the 'mosr'pofntso - -Tkis -€veut
has been set for the last Sunday in l{ay of each year. So please
make a noLe ln your diary and come along and have a great t,ime.

I
The Annu6ltrlcnlc at Pea! Crossing rras blessed vith a wonderful
clear day/hor the last dun<lay in August. I,le welcomed Commissioner
of Clan Forsyth in Australia, Al1en Forsyth and hls wife
Ellzabet,h, Lo our meetlng. After lunch A11en addressed the
members of our gat,hering.

0ver the last few years we had committed ourselves to up-
gradlng the picnic area around the shed at Peak Crossing, to
thls end the area around the seating and shed is now paved.
Thanks go to Loch and the lpswlch Cit,y Councll for the way this
lras organised. t^le supplied the pavers and Ipswich City Council
laid them for usr This has made a vast i.mprovemenL to our
l1utLe area.

The I Bring and Buy t was once more a wonderful succ'es r ds was the
shop, the crtcket match and the youth activities, all were
well paLronized. Thanks to aL1 who participated to make these
acLiylties a sueecssr A speciaL Thanks to Kath Forsyth for the
donatlon of the raffle.



oona:jl.o:1__of the raffie. 
v'.sL4or rrranKs to Kath Forsyth for the

0utside activities rhe clan *u*g?T-" have attended have been The
Bannock Burn ninn.r., clans c.hiat, .ri"ri.ta, of the ?artan.
A matter of concern is that there, is sti,l two unmarkedsraves in rhe area where ci";";.mbers-;;;-rJr.rr,, at theHarrisville cemeiirr 

- rf .ryrr" knows of oi-coura idenLifvrhese sraves ir ,ourd b; ;;;;;;, appreciared. prease tart Eo
any member of the CommiaaE.-ii-rou can help us.
L999 r,rill be the 20th Airniversary 

!o, the Clan in Scotland, rocelebrare this mtiestone the Ci;rr SocieLy oi_.qu.rra1ia isplannins a rrip ;; s";;i.;;; ii'anyone is inreresretl or wishesto have more information on'ati" piu."u-""J.-ion or Joy.
rr'e have-tried to bring some new items into the shop, rfe hopethey vi11 meet 

"iii, your approval, i-i ,.r"t 
"r" any suggestionsto help *rith the shop, please feel f ree to tell us.

Committee for the way12 months, and I 
"i;hcoming year.

I; ;;;,'llfiili.l:::-*g ror ndw ldeas.. come and rark abour-",r.m

$,::l;";l';";,f;::;'i:l jir"?l,n;x,3,:l,i"l:;. enj oyed being

Present president of
Don Forsyth.

Thanks go to our
me over the last
the best in the

tlr. tearn has supported
the nen Committee all

Queensland Branch.



l{er'rsletter cont ld:

Thanl: you Lo Graharn and iielen 5ykes, r,rho
nut .Eroin Lhe Comrnlttee f or awhile. They
tJre Coinnittee and the Society as a whole
enjcy Eheir spare tine.

have asked for time-
both r'rorlced harrl for
and tre lrope they vi11

If you have any problenns or vish to extend ner{ idea.s, please
contact the 0o,nmit,tee a.s everything r rto rilatter horv sma11, helps
to nalce our Society more workable antl enj oyatrle.

iire nexE outing i,s the i'orsyth Observation lour to be irelrl on
Sunrlay, 31st t:lay, 1993, f rorn Fehlberg I'arl<, Yeronga. ri'orsyLh
Street runs of Yenner Road an,l borders the Parlt in Yeronqa.
;'leratinB tirre is-9.00arn vhere ileather vi11 hand out the
qrrestionnairs and r.rhere we are to meet for breaks anrl 1unch.
The four sLart vi11 be staggered anrl it is BYO food and drinks
anrl tire odd chair might be hanrly. $5. OO per car alrd the f irst
pass rhe posL r'rith the highest nueber of points gets the prize.
fhe last in or r.rith tire lor,rest points also gets a mention.
Cornrnissioner Allen fron Sydney is very inLerestecl in our Tour
and has passed the remar!r he woulrl 11ke to see something like
this happening dor,rn 3outh,

The trip Lo Scotlanrl in Lqqg. \Ie are sti11 getting figures
to-gether trere in Queenslantl. ilon has spoken to July,ruho is
looking at f igures f or Sydney Sranch anrl at this point in tirne,
r,{e have not had rnuch luclc in getting some costs to-qether,
but t.hey ui11 be here in plenty of tine. 3o far 0ueensland
has 4 sure starters and a couple of !ropeIrr1s. I]i11 !<eep you
posted.

Tire Sannoclc ilurn i)innor is on Saturrlay, 20ttr June, 11)911, at Lhc
Irish Club 1n lilizabet.h St,reet., City. i{osterl by (11:rns Donnld
and Ca'npbe11, this is an enj oyable ni:lht rrith J)inner anr:l
llntcrtainmcnt. All i-l1ans and frienrls are r,relcone. Ti're cost, is
$50.00 per person and is a 7.00pm for a 7.3}pn start to the
evening. Tables can be bookerl i e you rrraRl to briag a party.
R.S.V.P. is 12th June,1998.

Tart,an i)ay i.s on 1st July, 1998. The Australian Scottish
Cornmunity fnc. vi11 be found in rlnzac Square or on tho ila11.
Join t hern ,

)
hI(irl..in df the Tartan.

July, 1998, to beat the
Ilusgrave Rd, , Rerl lli11.
Clans Congress meet,ing

To bc heltl thj.s year on Sunday,
l{overnber heat, etL St. Srigirl I s,
Tirne to be advised a f tor t,he

on the 17th i'lay, L991.
Scot tish

The Scottish Clans Congress Ceilidh will be helrl in Cctober,
L998 at thc Irish Clrrb antl I rui1l have nore inforrnation on
rlate and Eime af ter the meeting on Lhe 17th l{ay, 1998. tJi11
1<eep you posted.

The Picnic: Our picnic thi.s year i.s on Sunrlay, 30th\u,gu.sL,
1993. It ru111 be to your benef it to turn uf early a,s
possible.for a good parlcing spot. The tilring and iluyt nill be
there so all good coolcs vi11 soon be working hard makin,g jans,
plckles, chutney, calces, biscult,s, etc. and some sewing iterns
anything ttrau is car transnortable and is Eor sale r,re r.rould
like to see, pleaso. I voul-d 

"g_C,k_ 
t_hat you glve ttf n ladies on

the stal1 tine to set up and price everythinq beEore iruying,
approx. 10.30ar:r. There r.ri11 also be a raf f 1e and I hope your
response will be as good this year as it was last year, ruhich
was very remarkable. A cricltet, game is on the AEenda rvith a
trophy for the besL anrl fairest player and a !ctEe flying contest
rvith ho,xe marle kites, treather permittin.g ancl ganes f or all
children young anrl o1d. See you at the Peal<.
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lJew.sletter cont t d:

lJe have contacted the Ipsr.rich City Counci-1 about getting beLLor
l.rheel-chair access Lo thc toilet s at the parlt and they have
prorniserJ to put Lhe matter to the nexL budgeL session. itre
parh is very much public properity and more people than the
ForsyLhs malce use of Lhe park so I fee1 \'/e lnay get something
done abouL our requesE.

0n a sad ilote I nention the passing on 1st April, 1993 of
SLer,rart iJheeler !'orsyth, the sevenLh son and second youngest of
San and Isobella Forsyths children of Ashrroo{ Grpve, Peak

Crossing. IJncle Stetu. had a very advenLtirous and f ul f i11ing
11f e being in E[e IIAAF during 1ror1d lrar 2 and novr, r'rhere there
are many hornes, large antl sna11, in anrl arottnrl the Gold Coast
and some Brisbane suburbs, Uncle Stew. cleared that land. iIe

leavcs his widorv, Rosa, anrl six of seven children born to them.
Our prayers are lrith nultJ_R1sa and fanillt

PresidenE Dr:n anrl Bet,l'r have also had a sadness in the rleaLh of
,Bet,hrs brother, Terl, iron carlcer.' Jirn Tinney, 13ethrs father'
has had over t,he last rnonth or Sor had tlro najor operations
fron vhich he seens to be recovering fairly ve1l. !{e is sti1l
in hospital at this tine of r.rriting. Our prayers to :leth, Don

Jim and f arnilies over their loss and Jirn, 3et vel1 soon.

As everyone Icnorrs, Ipsuich, rras hit by a very severe storril last
rnonth vith f atalities, but, naybe not generally knorun a mernber

of Les antl Joyce .Forsythst f ar.rily lilas injured rlh'i1ing clearing
debris, a ttu. branch f ell hitting dovned electrilc trires and

Russell lras badly lrurned on his hands. I hope things are geE-

ting better for you and that your hands are improving.
GeE rue1l soon, Russell.

The shop has some nev ite'.ls and they need to be seen to
appreciate the rrork and tirne put into thern. i{ave a loolt and

ii- you have some new ideas please tell some one on the
CommiEtee or bet,ter sti11, vhile looking at the shop itenns

te11 jlhonda or ruhoever is behind the counter, Thank you.

One more point, please t., t{e have some reLief people, either
i,Ia1e- or f L,aa1e, ior LhO t-B-fing -an-d -iluy t stal-1; Joyce an't -her

helpers {o a tuonderf u1 j ob, but. t.hey also need a breather ' If
you can he1p, please see Joyce and organise a time betyeen you.

Thanlc you. See You aE Lhe Picnic.
See yo; at the Forsyth Car $[servation Tour on ]{ay 31st and

at Peak Crossing on 30th August, 1998

Nor.r, bef oe closing and on a happier note, I ruould. like to
;";;ion, that Don and BeLh Forsyth lrere awarded, by Lhe'
Gove rnor of Queenslanrl, a silver I(oa1a llad3e, f or 25 years
clistinguishetl Servi-c,l to the Scouting movement. Congratulations
to you both.,
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Your Secretary.


